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Mission:

“Ready to serve the cause of democracy, human rights 
and civil society whenever and wherever the need arises.”

PRAGUE, Czech Republic-Since the independence, Czechs are facing 
with rising of an� Roma movement, that resulted with murder of 
5 Roma people, and violence against this minority on a daily basis. 
During past years, more than hundreds of an� Roma protests occurred 
in few towns in Czech Republic. Neo Nazi movement is ge�ng more 
and more followers as �me passes. Except organizing protests, last 
year Neo Nazis used another tac�c for spreading their idea-address-
ing high school students via sharing pamphlets with racist content. 

“It is very dangerous that Nazis started focusing on sharing their 
propaganda among very young boys and girls, which are 13 or 14 years 
old. It’s very easy to manipulate with them and put some false ideas 
in their minds. They mostly approach to them by Facebook, asking 
if they want to become part of their group. They even go to schools 
and try to talk to them” says human right ac�vist Lukas Houdek, who 
works on promo�ng Roma rights, for several years. He started do-
ing the project “Theory of adap�ve”, which included photos of both 
Roma people and Czech Neo Nazis. Soon he was asked by some local 
schools to present the project to the students, in order to teach them 
about consequences of this movement on society. “When I started 
communica�ng with the students directly, I saw that lot of them had 
some kind of personal experience with them which was shocking. 
Most of them were contacted by Nazi ac�vists” says Lukas. 

Soon he started project about educa�ng high school students, with 
Open Society founda�on. So far he has visited two schools in Děčín 
(northern part of the Czech Republic) and Stříbro (Western Bohemia). 
“Un�l now we realized discussion and mee�ng with ex leader of Neo 
Nazi scene in Germany. He talked with students and teached them 
how to recognize Nazi propaganda. Its really important when some-
one from ‘inside’ share his experiences. Its an effec�ve way of explain-
ing why something is not good, especially for young kids.” 

The Roma minority in the Czech Republic number between 250,000 
to 300,000 (out of a total popula�on of just over ten million). While 
the overall unemployment rate for the Czech Republic at the begin-
ning of the millennium hovered around eight or nine percent, Roma 
experienced unemployment rates es�mated at 45 percent for the 
same �me period. Although high, it’s one of the lowest Roma unem-
ployment rates in the region. Hungary’s 56 percent and Slovakia’s is 
70 percent. “Roma students are mostly going in ‘prac�cal’ schools, 
not in regular schools like Czech kids. Therefore are less qualified to 
the labor market. That’s why the unemployment rate is so high among 
this minority” says Czech ac�vist Lucie Bi�alova.

An� Roma protests in Czech Republic are star�ng in the 90s.Ethnic 
tensions started in �mes of economic stagna�on in Czech Republic. 
“Before the independence, during communism everybody had job, it 

was kind of state policy. But a�er 1989, we adopted capitalism as eco-
nomic system, and things changed. Some people lost their job, mostly 
Roma people. So everybody in our country blames on them for the 
economy issues that we have, since they mostly live depended from 
the social welfare system” says Petra from An�Fa, a non formal or-
ganiza�on which exists for more than 18 years and works “on promo-
�onal, informa�ve and prac�cal ways of struggle with all authori�es 
ideologies and groups promo�ng any kind of oppression, par�cularly 
against Neo Nazism and right-wing radicals”. “Social security is the 
biggest topic, many urban legends about Roma ge�ng rich from wel-
fare run around. Nobody wants to aim at the real causes - corrup�on, 
structural racism, state violence... Roma people are the scapegoats for 
our failures” con�nues Petra, which iden�ty is hidden due to poten�al 
violent acts by Neo Nazis.

A survey conducted by the Perfect Crowd market research agency 
for the University of New York in Prague showed that over 60% of the 
popula�on harbor nega�ve feelings towards the Roma – more than 
for any other single ethnic group, well above the levels of hos�lity 
felt towards Russians, Ukrainians and the Vietnamese minority. In this 
survey, 31.7% of respondents perceived the Roma as being biologi-
cally different from the rest of the popula�on; 76.8% perceived the 
Roma as living a parasi�c lifestyle and 92.5% believed the Roma to be 
abusing the Czech welfare state. According to Lucie Bi�alova “Most of 
the Czechs are saying I am not a racist, but I don’t like Roma people. 
People are unfriendly to other people who are having different cul-
ture and tradi�on from them.”

Another problem is the passiveness of poli�cal structures about 
this ques�on. Strict state interven�on in preven�ng the violence 
against Roma people, is missing. “During the an� Roma protests 
poli�cal par�es and the government stayed quiet. They didn’t say 
anything. Poli�cal par�es don’t do anything because are afraid of los-
ing votes, since generally Czechs are not so friendly to Roma people” 
adds Lucie. 

Facing lack of poli�cal will, an� Roma movement inspired lot of 
organiza�ons and individuals to get involved in improving the posi-
�on of this minority in Czech Republic, which gives hopes for change. 
On another hand, civil ac�vism against Neo Nazi movement in CR is 
improving, and many ini�a�ves for solving this problem rose during 
past years. A variety of ac�vi�es happened during 2013. It become 
increasingly common for far-right marchers to be matched in num-
bers or outnumbered by an�-racist protesters. Civil ac�vists even 
stayed at houses of Roma families during the pogroms, protec�ng 
them from poten�al violence. An ac�vist from Brno created the 
web pla�orm “Nic než názor”, which collects opinions by Czech 
respec�ul members of the society about the problem with racism. 
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The pla�orm “Blokujeme!” is one the online spaces where human 
rights ac�vists organize themselves, and during past year was a 
pla�orm for organizing crea�ve offline protests, such as collec�ve 
reading books in public spaces where Neo Nazis planed to gather or 
blocking their passage on the way to Roma neighborhoods with music 
concerts. 

As for Lukas, he con�nues with his project about educa�ng young 
students. In the future, Lukas will organize open discussions between 
students and authori�es on this issue, but also organize public exhi-
bi�on where students will present their opinions about stereotypes 

related with Roma people, and nega�ve effects of them on everyday’s 
living in Czech Republic. 

Struggle against Neo Nazi movement is a long-term process, say 
the ac�vists. It takes joint ac�on and precise policies. “We must edu-
cate people that racism is bad, especially young members of society, 
since they are the future of our country. Roma people are discrimi-
nated today, tomorrow will be another ethnic group, if we don’t stop 
this immediately. It’s a chain reac�on that will reflect on everybody’s 
life in our country. If we don’t stop this now, many other people will be 
violated. We don’t want more people get killed“ ends Lukas.

The ac�vi�es of DEMAS are determined independently 
and exclusively by the member organiza�ons. DEMAS 
is poli�cally non-par�san, and its ac�ons reflect neither 
any poli�cal or ideological posi�ons nor the interests of any 
other ins�tu�on.
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